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Another Year of Progress
FOREWORD.

It is with deep .matitudo to God that
wo send out this issue of the Recorder,
•jiving to our friends and supporters a re-

]>ort of the work accomplished throuj,'li

their co-operation and fellowship.

We were great Iv cheered V)y the large

attendance at our annual meeting of the
Council, and the dee]> interest shown by
the members in the work of the College
as it exists to-day. Friends receiving this

issue can do us a real service by jiassiug it

on to the Editor of their local paper, with
the request that he give his readers the
benefit of its contents, and thereby bring
the work of the College to the attention
of some young man or woman who might
Ije interested, to take advantage of our
work to fit themselves for lives of Chris-

tian usefulness.

tlnee essential tilings they should culti-

vate for ofliciont Christian service.

The main address of the evening was
delivered by Rev. J. W. Graham, D.D.,

Secretary of Education of the IMothodist

Cliurch in Canada. It was an enthusiastic

and insjiiring appeal for well equipped
men and women for religious leadershit).

The meeting was marked throughout by a

fine s])irit, and moved along a high level.

On the whole it was in every way
worthy in character of former graduating
exercises.

GRADUATING EXERCISES, 1914.
Tiic Closing JCxen-ises of the College

were held in the Assembly Hall on Friday
ivening, April 2-lth. The Rev. A. lloojjer,

M.D., j>resided, in the absence of the Vice-
President, Rev. R. P. MacKay, D.D., and
gave a brief address, reviewing the work
of the year. The student speakers repre-
senting the Graduating Class, were Miss
?»adie Lethbridge. wlio spoke on the Stu
dents' Missionary Outlook, and Mr. Lloyd
l>i>naldson, who gave the valeilictory ad-
dress. Both these students have been ap-

I'l'inted for foreign service—Miss Letli-

I'lidge to llonan, China, and Mr. Donaldson
til Northern Xigeria, Africa.
The graduates were then jircsented with

ilieir diplomas and certificates, and were
addressed by the Principal, who spoke of

THE PRINCIPAL'S REPORT.
1'lie foll(i\\iiig repnrt cnntains a sum-

mary of the work of tiie Twentieth Ses-

sion of the Toronto Bible College.

I. Enrolment of Students.
'i'lie number of regular students in at-

tendance was ninety in the Day Classes
and two hundred and thirty in the Even-
ing, or three hundred and twenty
in all. This is an increase of nine-

teen over last year, and is the largest

number enrobed in each class in any
one year. The ninety students of the
Day Classes represent a wide con-
stituency, coming as far as from Xova
Scotia in the East, to Saskatchewan in the
West, and Kentucky in the South. Two of
these came over from England expressly
to attend the Toronto Bible College; an-
other represents the Ancient Nestorian
Church of Persia, and a fourth is the son
of a Chief in West Africa.
The following is a comjiarative state-

ment of the registration of students for

the past three years:
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Diiy Class. liUM^. 101:2-];^. l!»i::tH.

Men ."il :\7 38
Women . . . oO 4!) 52

81 86 90
K\ciiiii^' Class.

Men 5:) 82 84
Women ... 101 1.S3 146

156 215 230

The 320 students of tlic two classes re-

j>re.sent at least twelve (lifVerent rlenoniina-

tions, as the following; statement of llirir

chureh eonnectioii will show:

Day Evening
Denomination Class Class

.•\.n;;lican 2 20
Baptist 33 61
Conj,'re^'ational 2 5
^fethodist U) 44
I'reshyterian 13 40
Mennonite 11 3

Christian Workers .... 2 5
Christian Allianee .... 4 9
l-;\angi'lical Assoc 3 2

lirethr.Mi 3

Salvation .\rniy 1 9
HcformtMl Episcopal ... 3
rn.iassific.l 6 11

II. Course of Instruction.

A staff of ten instructors and sjiecial

lecturers rarried on the teaching work of
the session. The regular subjects taken
l>y all studi-nts were taught as follows:
The I'rinci|)al: The I'oetical and Pro-

phctiral liooks of the Old Testament, Bible
Introduction, The Life and Epistles of

J'aul, and Church History.

Rev. I'rof. W. Jl. Griliith Thomas: Tlie

Book of .losjuia and the Teaching of the
Old Testament.

Kov. T. B. Hyde: Tlie Gospel of John.
Eev. F. S. Weston: Christian Doctrines.
Rev. W. F. Roadhouse: Ilomiletics and

Personal Work.
The special subjects, wliich were ojitional,

were conducted as follows:

New Testament (iveek, by Rev. C. E.

Luce.
English subjects, by Hev. W. F. Road-

house.
A'ocal :Music, by Mr. ,1. L Byler.
Elocution, bv Miss McNaught.
Medical subjects, bv Dr. W. H. Ilowitt

and Dr. Oswald C. J.'^ Withrow. The Col-

lege is greatly indebted to these two
medical brethren, who have voluntarily
given their time and thought for this ini-

jiortant service.

III. Graduating Class.

.Se\"ente(Mi students have successfully
completed the prescribed two years'
course of study in the Day Classes and
are entitled to the Di]doma of the
College:—Margaret F. Baird, Emma Blair,

Adrienne E. P. Brooks, Lottie M. Camp-
b(dl, Mary J. Farrell, Sadie .1. Lethbridge,
Martha A. MacDonald, Helen C. Millar,

Sadie Mills, lloj.e E. Wallis, Arthur d.

Heeson, Lloyd (!. Donaldson, Stephen T.

Dunk, Robert (!oe, A. E. Macartnev, Wm.
Pert MacGregor, Cecil .1. White.
Two of last year's graduates have re-

mained for a third year in the College:

Miss Henrietta Brubacher and ISIiss Min-
nie Pitman. Hev. T. G. R. Brownlow of

Abna, Miidi., a graduate of the class of

ISO", has written special examinations ou
certain subjects prescribed by the Board.
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Thoso throe aro now oiititlt'il to i'osr

liiatlimto Dipliiiiias.

I Si>\ I'll stinioiits liavo suiH'cssfully rmii-

pli'tt'd tlu' three years of study in tlif

\enin<j Classes, and are entitled to tiie

' . ititifate of the C'oliejfe:—Miss Herth:i
I Crawfortl, Miss J. Stuart Fairliairii,

Miss rMith M. dray, Miss lsal)ei ,J. M.--

t alluin. Miss Katie I'liyllis, Miss Daisy E.

Willianison, Mr. Edward Stone.

I . . Evangelistic Work.

JMie i'raiti.al Work carrifil un liv the

studeuts durinj; tiie session eoniiiriseii:

(Jospel meetings in various missions and
I'iiurehes in and al»out tlie eity, cottage
meetings, noon hour slioj* and factory
meetings, and liospital visitation. Thi'

Evangelistic Band conducted 10(5 (Jospel

meetings during the working months of

tiie session, and co-operated with the

Broadview V.M.C.A. in over oU factory
meetings. In addition to tliis, students of

tlie Bible College took part in many other

meetings which were not conducted di-

ri'ctlv by the Evangelistic Band. As far

as possible the students kept records of

their personal interviews, so as to be able

to report the results of their work to the
ministers and laymen in charge of the
missions where they were engaged. In
this way they have recorded about 700
jiersonal interviews and IT-l professed
conversions. Facts of this kind are sig-

nificant. We do not mention them as

giving a true estimate of the results of

tlie work of the students, for statistics are
often misleading, but rather as imlicating
the character and value of that work.
They show that the students of the Bible
College are learning to do Christian work
by actually doing it, and they are at the
same time contributing year by year to

the forces that make for righteousness in

this city.

V. Missionary Work.

The missionary interest of the College
has been maintained by the same methods
used in former years, viz: the weekly
educational meeting of tlie Missionary So-

ciety, the early morning Missionary Prayer-
meeting, ^lission Study Classes, Corres-

pondence with former students now in the

Foreign Field, and the work of the N'oKin-

teer Band. Thirteen Mission Study Classes

were organized and carried on during the

session, with a total enrolment of 80 stu-

deuts. When the session oj)eiied there
were 15 students in the class who had de-

clared their purpose to be Foreign Mis-
sionaries; l>efore the session closed this

numlier was increased to 'A2, or more than
one-third of the total nunil>er of day stu-

dents. Eight of this year's out-going class

have already made application to Mission

Boards for work in the l-'oreign FieM. The
\dlunteer Band carried on extension work
during the session among the Voung
l'eopl('*s Societies of the city and in some
churches in the country. They took |»art

in !".• dirt'eriMit \nung people's meetings
during the winter, and groups <if students
went out during the Thanksgiving and
Christmas \;ications and held ten didert-nt

meetings in the country districts. Thus
the students of the Bible C<dlege not only

keep the missionary interest warm and
vital among their own number, but they
seek to propagate this interest as widely
as they can.

VI. Observations.

This review of the work or the [>ast ses-

sion suggests the following observations:

1. We desire to express our devout
thanksgiving for the good hand of (!(jd

which continues to rest upon this work.
The blessing of Cod ujion this Institution

has been uninterrupted since its beginning
twenty years ago. It has grown steadily

throughout all these years without any
special eflfort being made to advertise it.

Students are coming to it in steadily in-

creasing nunibers. and from an e\t'r widen-
ing constituency.

2. The Bil)le College course has fully

proved its value in its effect upon the lives

of the students during the past twenty
years. There will always be room for en-

largement and development in the course of

instruction and training ])rovided. but the

special character of the work, the manner
in which it is carried on, the devotional

approach to the various subjects of study,

the spirit of prayer in the life and fellow-

ship of the institution, have combined to

create an atmosphere which has a com-
manding influence U|ion the lives of the

men and women who come within its walls.

This is the testimony which is being given

unanimouslv bv everv class of students.

H. The Bible College holds a place of

ever increasing importance in the Chris-

tian life of Canada. Let me dose by n--

peating a passage from last year's rejiort:

What the Bible College needs now most
of all is to have its Mission understood.

The Theological Colleges are doing their

own noble work in training men for the

ministry. But they alone cannot meet th3

need of the Church in its present-day con-

flict with the forces of evil in the world.

Next to the need for calling out and train-

ing larger numbers of devoted men for the

Christian ministry is the need for raising

up throughout all the churches a body of

laymen and laywomen trained in the

knowledge and use of the English Bible

and in the practice of personal work and
prayer. It is for this the Toronto Bible

College stands, and in helping to accom-
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plish this object it is receiving the
manifest sanction of the Divine blessiny.

Depending for its support upon no de-

nominational connection, but the handmaid
of all the denominations, it contidcntly ap-

peals to the Christian men and women in

all the churches who believe that this work
is of God, and will help to hasten the king-
dom of our common Lord and Saviour,

Jesus Christ.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
Wo close the twoiitiotli year of the To-

ronto Bible (.'olh'j;e more conviiiccMl than
ever of tlie need and importance of the

work tills ]nstituti(Ui is doiuj; in the sphere
of Christian Education. Notwithstanding
all that is being done by the Ciiurches,

Sunday Schools, Bible Classes and Young
People's Organizations, it is still true that

the need exists of an Institution such as

the Bible College, where the comprehensive,
systematic and continuous study of the
English Bible is carried on with the ex-

press purpose of fitting young people foi

iutelligent and eiKcient Christian ser\ice.

We have had a striking testimony of this

fact at the recent Conference of the Edu-
cational Association of Ontario, when In-

spector Mcintosh stated, "that the ignor-

ance of the Bible in Ontario is a[)palling.

If the Church is not doing its duty, the
teachers should do something, or there is a

bad lookout for the country.'' And Dr.
Seath, the Sujierintendent of Education
a<lded, ''I have made ui) my mind that
something is needed, and shall have a pro-

per examination oi'. selected passages of the
Bible at the Entrance. In view of the
failure of the Church to jirovide this, it

may be that the School will have to do it.''

At a meeting of the students in Cou\oca-
tion Hall last February, Dr. Zwemer, of

Persia, emphasized the necessity of

thorough Jiiiile knowledge before going to

the foreign held, lie said, ''Unless souls

are being delt with and won for Cnrist by
volunteers here at home, he would strongly
advise a Bible Training Course to fit them
for that kind of service, as it was of the
greatest value in iloslem lands."
And Dr. ilervin Dean of Chicago, in a

recent article on, "Bible Institutes of
America, says, "The circumstances giving
birth to these splendid "volunteer"' col-

leges may be listed in the following order:

1. The dreadful and ajipalling failure of

the Church to evangelize either the home-
lands or the world.

2. The general ignorance of the Bible
even amongst Christian jieople.

3. The scholastic and pliilosoi)hic tenden-
cies in many of the seminaries, leading to

a neglect of actual instruction of the stu-

dents in the English liible.

4. The inade(|uate number of seminurius

willing to make pid|iei' concessions in c)rder

to train l'(jr the ministry those who are un-
;ilih' or unwilling to take the usual three-
year course.

•"). The eagerness of many already in

Christian work and many others about to
I'litcr for a. jiractical and biljlical training.

Tiie Toronto Jiible College is in line with
this class of Institution and has in fact
.lilt icipated what Dr. Dean later suggests
as tht> ideal standard for such work,
namely a three-years' course which will

include the Study of Greek, (Miurch His-
tory and So'-Jal Service.

The Students.

The young peojile who enter the Col-

lege as students are above the average in

Biblical knowledge and Christian ex-

perieiu-e, most of them having already a

deliiiite purjjose to devote their lives to

Christian service, and yet we are con-

stantly hearing them tell ns. they had no
idea how little they knew of the Bible as

a whole until they took up our course of

instruction. We fully recognize the need
of tlioroughly trained men for the Chris-

tian ministry—but there is a large field

in our growing Dominion for a band of

lay workers who are qualified and ready to

enter the smaller towns and villages and
do work that a man (jualified in Arts and I

Theology is not always willing to take :

uji.

'

.

"

iWe ha\e the testimony of the General
Secretary of the Upper Canada Bible So-

ciety to the value and efficiency of our
students in their colportage work. He
said, "Tlie workers coming to our service

from the Bible College are by all means
the most satisfactory of any under our
direction. They are not only willing to

enter the hard fields, but in some cases
re(|uest that they be aj)pointed to such,
and remain on fliem until other duties
call them a\\a\. The consecrated devotion
of some of these young men calls for tlii>

highest praise. "

An interesting fact came to our know-
ledge recently from one of our su])porters,

who on sending his contribution to the
College ••iddeil, "I met a young man on
the train on Saturday who said he was
from the Toronto Bible College. He was
going out to jireach and was reading a
tra<-t on the train. I made bold to speak
to him and triecl to puzzle him with some
smart (juestions, but he turned the guns
on me with a few searching questions of ,

his own and a sinqde testimony, and T had
I

to throw up my hands.
"I think he is the right sort, and I was

glad to meet one of your students.''

The Value of the College to the Churches.

Why should not the Christian churches
take more advantage of this College by
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iisiiijj; it as a j;iailiiatc mIiooI lor tlit-ir

Hilde Classt's, Vduiij: Todplo's (Jrjiani/a

tions and Missionary Sociftics, and tlu'ic

hy iiicieasi' the nuniln'r and oIliiiiMicv of

tlifir worUiTs .' Tlu* platt'orni of tlio Col-

lojif inrludes all tlio K\ aufiolical Cliuvi-lu's

in its undenominational t-liaractcr, and lias

usually ri'|>r»'st'ntati\ OS from at least

twt'hi" denominations vu its roll. At the

same time it is our ecuistant |)Ur|(ose and
aim that students taking' our course should

return to their respeetive ehurdi jhiiiks

more eflieient, more useful and inmc loyal

than when thoy entered.

As in other years we ha\e had Ihe

buildinj:; used by a number of ori;ani/.a

tions for their regular or annual meetinjis.

The Society for the Deaf and Dumb con-

tinue to hold their Sunday services in our

Hall; the "Mission to the Lei)ers, " hold

their monthly meeting in our class room;
The Upper Canada Bible Society, the To-

ronto Mission to the Jews, the Christian

and Missionary Alliance, The Sudan In-

terior Mission, The Zenana and ^[edical

^ILssioii, and others, held their annual
meetings in our Hall, thus einidiasizing our

Hiterdenosni national fellowshi)).

Visitors.

Throughout the year Ihe students
listened to special addresses from Kev.

W. T. G. Brown, pastor, Sherbourne St.

Methodist Church, Rev. R. o. Kotfend, Kev.

]I. R. Horn, Rev. Jesse Gibson, and the

noted African Missionary Mr. Dan Craw-
ford, Dr. Margaret Patterson, Mr. Bowen,
Dr. Ferguson, Mr. Stillwell, ]VIiss HojiUins

and other returned missionaries.

Outside Work.

In connection with the outside work
carried on by the students as reported by
the I'rineipal, we received the following
letter from the Secretary of tlie Broad-
view Ave. Y.M.C.A.:

—

"Before the close of the College term,
we wish to ex])ress our sincere aiijirecia-

tion for the valuable services the students
of your College have rendered our Asso-
ciation hy gi^ ing so unstintingly of their

time and talents to the shoi>-nieeting work
conducted under its aus[dces.

"The students liave not only shown
themselves cai)al)le l)ut most thoroughly
reliable.

"They have been responsible for over
fifty meetings and never once in those
fifty ha\e they failed to ajijiear at the ap-
pointed time and jdace.

"We are grateful for their services and
trust that we may l)e favored with their

co-operation again next year."
In addition to this work, regular Church

services were conducted throughout the
winter at the Congregational Churches at

.\cton, I'ine (iro\e, Hnmlier Summit and
Cobourg, while the College was represented
at the Student Conference at Kingston,
Whitby, Erieside and Kansas City. Dur-
ing the year 115 students have gone to the
Foreign Field, nine for the first time, and
four returning to their lields of former
hibor, while four others are under ajipcjin^-

meiit. One of the (Irailuating Class, a na-

tive of Liberia, a young man of fine spirit

and good ability, hopes to return to his

people MS ,1 messenger of the Cross.

During the last term the members of
the Board met the student body one even-
ing for conference and fellowship, and like

the similar gathering a year ago, this

l)ro\ed a most interesting and profitable

occasion.

As will be reported by the Treasurer,
the finances :ire in ;in encouraging con-

dition.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake pr(.videil the salar-

ies of four students to give their whole
time to city evangelization, visiting the
homes of tlie people, conducting Cottage
Meetings, doing personal work and by all

means seeking to win the jieople to a de-

finite acceptance of Christ as their Savior.
This work has l)een going on for the past
year, and the leader, Mr. Harry Bower,
makes the f(diowing summary of their

work:—
Cottage Meetings conducted.... 60
Ojien Air Meetings conducted... 40
Homes visited 2,180
Personal Interviews C,.')40

Professed Conversions 105
This gives us reason to believe that such

work counts for much in reaching
those who are outside church influence.

Need of a Residence.

The work of the College is greatly ham-
]>ered by the lack of a suitable residence
for our young women. The necessity of
finding accommodation in boarding and
rooming houses has l)rought us in contact
with some very trying experiences.

Provision for such a building with a

fund for its maintenance should be taken
in hand at once.

New Members on Our Council.

We are ]>leased to welcome to our Coun-
cil, Rev. K. X. Burns, D.D., jiastor of the
Berkeley St. Methodist Church, and also

Mr. (;. II. tiundy, whose work in connec-
tion with the Layman's Missionary Move-
ment is so well known.
Those of us who have to do more par-

ticularly with the manjigement of the
('(dlege, and who come into (dose an<l con-

stant touch with the student body, are
more convinced than ever of the large and
import.mt place it is filling iu the Chris-

tian forces of the country. We look for-
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\v;iril ti> till' I'litiiic witli

.It'iico tli:it tlu' Liir.l will

iiiid prosper tliis wmU as

1 1 ill) ill all wo ilo.

iicrcasiiiL; fdiil

iiitiiiut' to Me-
! sci'k In lioni

PERSONALS.
.Mr. F. W. K. Story, Ml. and .Miss K.jna

[•'aljis, 'li', were uiiitod in iiianiaiic on

April UJiid, 1!>14, and we would o.xtond our

\ory best wislios to tlioiii. Thov cxiu'it

til loavc ill .luly for South Aiiiorica, wlicrc

thov will assist Mr. .Icdiii Linton in the
San I'cdro Mission, Jujuy, Ariicntina,

.South Amcric.-i.

Mr. A. A. Wilson, 'VX has sail. I for

will

.Mis-

Khodesia, South Africa, whero li

work uudor the South Africa (Icm r

sion.

Miss Sa.lic .1. Lcthl)rid<;c, "14, is umhr
aiipoiiitiiieiit by the Canadian rrcsby-

toriaii Board and expects to leave in the

fall for Honan. China.

Mr. Lloyd C. Donaldson. "14, has lieen

accepted by the Sudan Interior Mission,

and will leave for Africa sometime during
the Summer or Fall.

Our prayers follow these young peojile

who are steppinjj out into the dark, ne-

glected jiarts of the earth tliat the Liiilit

of Christ mijjht be seen bv all men.

to nie a Mil a hand shake for the Master's
sake.

Hlessin.i.;s oT my llea\-eiil\- I'^atlier rest

upon ^ou.
^'ours sincerely,

KOjiKK'P (;()i<;.

The Students who hax'o mission fields in

Canadii for the summer months, are as
|

follows:—
.Mr. (ieo. Blackett, c/o Autoine (Iracan,

I.', i;. \o. 2, (ireen Vallej', Out.
.^l^. i;oy Baker, Allierta.

.Mr. \Vm. H. Mac(ire<;or, i'ender Island,

B.C.

.Mr. S. .MacN'eillv, Alherta.

.Mr. H. MvH. Aiitchell, Ka<;lel)utte, Al-

berta.

^Ir. Stephen Dunk, Toronto, CJiit.

Mr. Glen Wardell, 'i;?, ]\linesiuj>-, Out.
Mr. Percy Near, '12, Barwick, Ont.
Mr. Sidney Cooper has taken up Col-

portage work under the U.C.B. Society in

llalil)urton, Ont.
^liss ^Margaret Baird has accejited a posi-

tion as Deaconess in the Annette St. Baji-

tist Church, Toronto.
Mr. C. J. White, '14, will assist Dr. B. F.

Bryan, M.A., in the First Baptist Churdi,
Whittier, California.

A LETTER FROM ROBERT GOE,
Son of an African Chief who Returns to

His People as a Missionary.

.May 14th, l'.il4.

De.ir Friends:

—

1 feel that it is my duty an<l pii\ilege

now to render my gratitude and apprecia-
tion to Cod and you, for your helping
hands that extended to me.
To me you were channels of biessing, as

I hope to be to main'. For 1 am a stranger
in a strange land, a messenger for the
cause of the ilaster.

PVoin tlie wild jungles, the black wil-

derness forests of (lark Africa, with one's
village green and dear, far beyond in the
Dominion of X'ii-toria, wliose atmos|iheie
is filled with the voices of nature and wild
beasts run here and there. With the

crystal streams rushing down the hills and
protecti'd bv giant forests so fair and
d.'.-ir.

To my astonishment I disco\-er in\s(df

ill the land of vast mansions, palaces, with
cliurch sjdres, automobiles, ami streams of
liuiiinn beings crowding iiloiig the streets,

mysteries, countless wonders to me a pagan
and a savage lad.

(bid liless you for sliowin^i me tln' W'or I

of Life; oi>ening your door wide that I

sliould enter in, a place of rest, sliidter

and comfort from the cold, for food and
rainiPiit provided, and medicine for my Clas>
health, finances, prayer, speaking a word .lone

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

The fifth annual meeting of the Bible
College Alumni Association was held in the

Assembly Jlall on the evening of Thurs-
dav, A])ril '2'Avd, and was presided over by
the I'resident, Kev. T. G. K. Browulow"-,

who had come all the way from his liome

ill Alma, Michigan, to attend the closing

exercises, and to receive the J'ost Graduate
diploma of the College. J lis message was a

very ajipropriate ajipeal to become pillars

in the temjde of Goil, based on Kev. 2: 12.

'i'he Secretary-treasurer, 'Mr. Troyer, re-

ported on the ]irogress of the Association
for the past year. ^Ir. Stejihen Dunk and
Miss Martha McDonald spoke on behalf
of the outgoing graduating class. The
1\(\. (ieorge Robertson, of Dufferin Street
Hajdist Church, ga\e a helpful address on
" rnfulfilleil Desires."
The election of ollicers for tl:e follow-

ing year resulted as follows:—
President—Rev. C. .(. Loney, Brantford.
1st \iceI'res.~-Mr. (Jeor.^c Williams,

Toronto.
2nd V ice- Fres.—.Miss Martli:

Hidney, X.S.
Secretary-Treasurer—^Ir. 1 1.

r)2(5 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.
Ke]iresentati\'es —• Gijiduates

Classes, Miss Minnie Whit
John Henderson; (iraduates (

.McDon

L.

of

"lock,

if Fvi

Dav
Mr.

es. Miss Is.abel liumse\-, Mr. K'ichaid
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TREASURERS REPORT.

St:it(Mti('iit of KiM-ciptvi ;m<l DishursciiuMits I'nnn Aiuil --'".tli, lIM.'!, to April I'ltli, IIH).

Receipts.
K'l'coivod frmii (iit'ts .•f.").! Id ."(i

h'cciMvod from Fct's .")7n ~'t

KtH-oivod from I'so of Hall l.'4'_' dO
Ri'coiveil from Intcri-st 1,.S.">7 (lO

.$7,286 25

Disbursements.
Halaiicc Drficit $llll 'il

Salaries A,S\:{ (M>

liSd 11(1

.').') ill

77 10

:!2;5 5»

(irouiiil IJt'iit

Taxes
I nsiirancc

Repairs ( incliKlinj: new l''iiriiai-e )

Janitor and Cleanin;.' 21") 00

("hairs

I'^ifc lOxt iii;jnislier

Klertrir Li;iht

(ias

Coal
Water Rates

70 50
1(1 00
(is fil

7 28
:WG 75

1 :i G!>

Telepiione »i2 00

Interest and Exciiaiijic 2 05

I'riiitinfr 173 14

Advertisintr -'ii* 14

Ollice Supplies .S2 25

Balance on Man
^6,800 92
. $485 33

DAY CLASSES.

Students in the Dav Classes for Session TilKM 4.

Ml-. >r. Bacchus
Miss M. F. Baird
Mr. R.iv Baker
Miss Adah Bell
Mr. (ieci. Blackett
Miss Eninia Blair
>riss Ethel Brown
Miss Rosalind Brown
Miss Adrienne Brooks
Mr. .\ Ifred Burgess
Miss Adah Burkholder
Mr. .r. r.. Byler
Mr. Di.xon Burns
Mr. E. W. Brearley
.Mr. A. .r. Beeson
Miss Etta Bruhacher
Miss Lottie Camiihell
Miss Sadie Cook
Mr. Sidney Cooper
Miss Ada Cressnian
Miss PMvina Cressnian
Miss Gladys Clarke
Mrs. Mary Corbin

Mr.
iriss
^riss
Miss
M 1-.

Mr.
Mr.
>riss
^^ss
Mr.
Miss
Miss
Mi.ss
:\rr.

^liss
Mr.
Mr.
^liss
Miss
Mr.
Miss
Mr.
Miss

Murray M. Coles
Bertlia Cannon
Bei'tlia Cannon
Myra D.-vitt
Lloyd Donaldson
Lewis Doner
Steven Dunk
Con Douhorougl'.
Marv Karrell

ir. Fradlev
Mahel (Janihle
^L^y Ciarroway
.losephine Glass
Robert Geo
Green

Vivian Harris
Ai-thur Hawtin
Ruth E. Headings
Edith Hickerson

Hill
Annabel Hughes

Ivory .Teffrey

Beatrice .Johnston

Mr. A. T. Jones
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MEMBERS OF CORPORATION.

Bev. R. P. Mackay. ^D^D..
j
Vice-President.

Jos. N. Shenstone. Tnasuier, Toronto.

Eev. John McNicol, B.D., Principal, Toronto.

Rev. T. Bradley Hyde, Secretiiry, Toronto.

E. Hooper, M. D., Bronte.

R. Kilgour, Toronto.

Martiu Love, Toronto.

Elias Rogers, Toronto.

Thos. S. Cole, Toronto.

GENERAL COUNCIL.

RECEIPTS FOR GENERAL FUND.

B.VRRIK:
Judge Ardagh.

RKI.LKVILLE:
Rev. R. Wallace.

BKAXTFORD:
C. Cook.

Frank M. Foster.

A. G. Olive.

BKOCKVILLE:
Judge Reynolds.

(;.\i/r:

R. G. Struthers.

t;KRM.\.\"TO\V.V. I'.\.

Eev. H. W. Frost.

NEW BRrXSWICK:
R. M. Hobson.

II.\MTl,TO\:

Rev. Fred E. Hewitt.

KIXGSTOX:
B. W. Robertson.

MONTRK.VL:
Geo. Hague.

OWKX SOUXD:
Rev. Thos. A. Rodger.

PARIS:
John Penman.

ST. ('.\TH.\RTNES:

Geo. W. Hodgetts.

S'i'l^VTFORD:

Duncan Stewart.

TORONTO:
Dr. Ed. St. G. Baldwin.
Rev. K. V. Bingham.
Rev. G. J. Bishop, D.D.
C. M. Copeland.
J. J. Gartshore.
C. S. Gzowski.
W. H. Howitt, M.D.
Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C.
H. E. Irwin, K.C.
John Mackay.
Rev. D. McTavish,

D.Sc.
S. J. Moore.
W. H. Orr.
Rev. R. N. Burns, D.D
W. J. Robertson.
Rev. W. F. Roadhouse.
Harry L. Stark.
G. H. Gundy.

V.\XCOllVER:
r. M. Pratt.

STAFF OF INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. John McNicol, B.A., B.D.

Rev. W. H. Griffith Thomas, M.A., D.D.
Rev. W. F. Roadhouse.

Rev. F. S. Weston, M.A.
Eev. T. Bradley Hyde.
W. H. Howitt, M.D.
Oswald C. J. Withrow, M.D.
Rev. C. E. Luce, B.A.

Mr. J. I. Byler.

Miss McNaught, A.T.C.M.

rVsSt.

|)oli. 1

111 14. t.)

Vii l.')7
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